
Parent Teacher Council

Agenda

February 7, 2023

Board Members Present: Stephanie Furlong, Kim Dvorak, Christine Aughenbaugh, Ariel Steffens, Kim

Carbonneau

Staff Present: Emily Burnett, Miss Clarey

Others Present: Sarah, Lupe, Miya, Lisa,

1. Call to Order at: 7:03pm

2. Approval of Minutes - Approved by Emily and Olivia at 7:04pm

3. President’s Report – Stephanie Furlong

a. District is looking for volunteers for a few things.

●Food Advisory Committee - The district is looking for parents and students (upper

elementary) to be on the committee

1. Meet 1 or 2 times per year

2. Make recommendations for the food service company

3. Participate in taste-testing and offer suggestions for menu items

4. If interested Maureen Jones at the district is the person to contact

●D89 Music Boosters

1. Hoping to get more parents involved by having a liaison for each of the

schools

2. Joan Klaus would share the information and you would have to pass the

information out via the Ramp, website or PTC meetings

3. Focus is on music and providing enrichment, making repairs, and

supplementing in the classroom, if needed

4. It is not necessary to have a child in band or orchestra

b. Brett McPherson approved as the next Glen Crest Pricipal

c. ELA curriculum for grades K through 5 has been approved
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●Sarah asked for more details on phonics in the program

1. 1st grade piloted the new curriculum and Ms. Burnett will send a sheet on

the phonemic awareness and phonics

2. Immediate feedback is good, 1st-grade parents were commenting on the

grammar of their children

d. Superintendent search is still underway

●There was a community survey that came out

●Feb 9th there is another community forum at the district office

4. Treasurer’s Report – Ariel Steffens

a. A couple of big expenses hit, we settled up on funds for the Book Fair which was meant to

be self-funding and we pretty much broke even

b. paid out t-shirts for D89 basketball

c. In February, there will be another D89 basketball expense, but we will be coming up with

some fundraising opportunities

d. Nothing unexpected was noted here

5. Principal’s Report – Mrs. Burnett

a. February, we had our PJ day from the November food bank and the day before that was

100th day of school and the kids loved these

b. On February 2nd we had an author come in and read his story about the

c. February 3rd we had our all-school family meetings where we discuss, do fun activities,

etc. This month we did Jeopardy in the classrooms, which was a better format than the

gym

d. Feb 17th we have McTeacher night coming up at McDonald's

e. Pre-K registration has been extended

f. Tomorrow is kindergarten pre-registration

g. April 5th is registration for returning students

h. Mrs. Burnett’s Principal Advisory Committee made up of 5th graders wanted to share that

they loved the Back to School bash so much that they want to know if we can do an End of

Year bash.

●P.s. they also wanted to put in a pool 🙂
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6. Faculty Report – Ms. Clarey

a. Not too much new, but Mrs. Carlson had her baby girl

b. The 100th day was really fun, dressed up as old people and PJ day was a fantastic way to

follow up 100th day

c. SEL all-school family meetings were very fun. Smaller group settings in the classroom

really helped and the kids got to spend time with their buddies.

●Kindergarten is paired with 5th graders and Miss Clarey commented on how fun it

was to listen to those pairs

d. We are excited for Read Across America which is coming up along with all the other

events in March

7. Committee Reports

a. Brad was going to reach out for the Fun Run which was very successful last year. The date

will be some time in April

b. Valentine’s Day parties are next week, so they are mostly underway and snacks are

ordered.

●Class parents were to send volunteer lists to Mrs. Ackerman so they can get

signed in

●Holly and Laneta did order snacks. PTC decided that we would do away with the

water for this time since most students bring water bottles to school and we can

use those funds for the snack.

8. Liaison Reports

a. Girl Scouts -  Olivia

●Daisy Scouts have already sold close to 1000 boxes - they played safety bingo to

practice safety while selling cookies

● 3rd grade is working on their badge for their outdoor journey. They are also selling

cookies and will be donating to Ronald McDonald

● 5th grade juniors are working hard selling cookies and will use a portion to help

their communities

1. They had a guest female businesswoman

2. they are starting a photography badge and had a photographer at their

most recent meeting

b. Boy Scouts - Guadalupe Santillanes - Niko

●Blue and Gold banquet to honor kids in 5th grade crossing over

●They would like to do a donation box in the vestibule

9. Old Business

a. Nothing to note

10. New Business - upcoming events
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a. Mrs. Burnett thanked Miya Wayman - Art Smart has been hopping. There were a lot of kids

who participated, but all of a sudden everyone is asking and turning in.

b. Miss Clarey commented that her students wanted to work on these during their free time

c. Miya is also reaching out to a parent as a possible parent spotlight

d. Last thing: We are already looking at next year and we will need at least one person to join

our PTC board so if there is anyone who is interested, please let us know.

●Kim Carbonneau will be stepping down from her position at the board.

●Stephanie is willing to stay, move or leave :)

●Nominations will be coming up in the RAMP this week

●All of those that are nominated will be contacted.

●We would love to have some new people join us.

11. Adjournment- The motion to adjourn was approved by Sarah and Mrs. Burnett at 7:28 pm
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